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KIKA DE LA GARZA. 15TH DISTRICT. TEXAS--------------_..
100-1130 12 November 1987 Washington DC
COMINGS AND GOINGS. The U. S. House of Representatives recessed for Veterans'
Day in tribute to those service personnel who have worked for the defense of
the nation. Your Congressman flew down to the Valley for three engagements
in honor of our veterans.
The John K Kennedy Elementary School at La Joya was our first stop on
Veterans' Day where a ceremony was held honoring veterans and their contributions
to our c.ountry--and your Congressman made a brief speech to all assembled.
Then we continued onward to the Edinburg School District's Bobcat Football
Stadium where we spoke to the many in attendance and had< the opportunity of
hearing a speech by General Richard Cavazos from Kingsville--a former four
star general in the armed services. Your Congressman presented the School
District with an all-weather American flag, which we had arranged to be flown
over the U.S. Capitol.
A professional skydiver leaped out of an airplane directly over the school
district's football stadium and handed me the flag! I presented it to the
school district officials and the Junior ROTC Color Guard immediately put it
up the flag pole. I guarantee you it was a sight to behold. First time for
this--as I recall!
Then we proceeded over to McAllen where we attended a ceremony at the
War Memorial on South Bicentennial Avenue to remember all veterans--past and
present--who have brought so much honor to their families and their country.
And during the past weekend, we made some free time to spend with
constituents and friends in Texas and participated in a number of worthy events.
We travelled to Lubbock at the invitation of Texas Tech University for
a wine symposium where all the vintners and vineyard owners in Texas displayed
their wares. We were briefed on the status of the. winemaking business in our
state, and we tasted the best of the Texas wines-nand I guarantee you this
industry in Texas is growing into a major force in wine circles.
Our climate and soils in different parts of the state lend themselves
well to grape growing-nand it's good to see that winemaking is on the comeback
trail. It was a pleasure to participate in an event designed to promote Texas
wines and wineries.
Returning swiftly from Lubbock to McAllen we attended the annual Amigos
del Valle "King and Queen Coronation" event on Saturday the 7th which was
followed by a big dance in the La Villa Real Convention Center.
Later that day--in the early evening--we gave the principal speech at
the annual meeting of the American Agri-Women organization. This national group
is comprised of women active in U.S. farming and ranching-nand the Texas
Agri-Women chapter acted as host for the annual meeting. The Texas Chapter
President is our own Gen Long of McAllen.
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Fort Worth where there will be <a dinner party given <in honor of my Texas
""llea'.!ge. u~.. _~ c;-o_'-or .Tim Wright. It's just 4,000 of his nearest and best
friends! And we are glad to be among that group!
It II it
A SECOND SPENDING EXTENSION. To provide some breathing room for Congressional
and White House budget negotiators, the U. S. House last week approved a second
extension of federal government spending authority. In approving House Joint
Resolution 394, we extended the current Continuing Resolution (PL 100-120)
from November 10, 1987 through November 20, 1987. This action was f\ecessary
to allow extra time for completing work on the regular appropriations bills
for funding each of the federal departments and their various agencies.
-----U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESEN<riffJES. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20515-----
KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT. TEXAS--------------_
Under the terms of this Continuing Resolution extension, as regular annual
money bills are enacted, they disengage from the provisions of the short-term
Continuing Resolution. Congress passes these so-called continuing resolutions
as a way of ensuring a continued flow of funds, at existing levels, to federal
agencies when it is clear that the regular appropriations process requires
more work.
As most know, Congress is negotiating with the Administration over further
budget deficit reductions, and 'Ie wish to complete these talks before taking
further action on regular FY 1988 funding measures.
It is a possibility that by the time this letter reaches home, the Congress
will have begun consideration of a big, long-term Continuing Resolution to
fund all agencies of the government at levels approved by House and Senate
budget negotiators.
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HALLOWEEN AT KIKA DE LA GARZA ELEMENTARY. October 31st has come and gone--but
'Ie have a short tale to tell about our Halloween night adventures.
The elementary school near Mission--in the La Joya School District--which
bears your Congressman's name invited me to be one of the judges in the school's
Halloween costume competition in the early hours of Saturday evening. The
school said I would be its "mystery guest." And that meant an appropriate
costume ...
So yours truly goes over to the school dressed from head to toe as an
Arab Sheikufeeling pretty confident that no way can anyone recognize me in
all these robes!
Well there just happened to be one pretty bright young fellow who spotted
me--and Lord knows how! He said "I know you--you I re Congressman Kika! II Then
the word ran out and several more youngsters named me as the mystery guest.
But only ~ could win the prize for spotting me--so I picked the real winner
from among several ticket stubs.
The prize £01" iUt:lli..ifying the mystery gues.t was $25 dollars.
for my fool-proof costume!
So much
It was great fun for everyone. I really enjoyed seeing all the young
spooks and goblins haunting the elementary school! The youngsters really have
a good time at this, and it's wholesome fun for all of them. Even your
Congressman had a good time disguised as the Arab Sheik from Mission!
To the school officials at Kika de la Garza Elementary--I thank you for
including me in this great Halloween program, and I promise the PTC
(Parent-TeacherChildren organization) that I'll find some way to make up the
lost $25! I was so sure E£~ would spot me!
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CELIA HARE MARTIN RESTING WELL. Our much-loved Assistant for the 15th
Congressional District, Celia Hare Martin, has returned home from the
hospital--Iess than one week. after going in. We knew all along there was no
hospital with walls high enough to keep Mrs Martin penned-in for long!
The tests are done and she is recuperating very nicely from her surgery
and we know this process is much faster~ ann .hp.tt~r:· ~t lH'l"lP'. W.:lo .miss her
and want her back with us in the office, but 'Ie also know that rest and some
relaxation are important for a complete recQvery--which we expect.
Mrs Martin's recuperation has been aided by her strict adherence to a
good South Texas diet--chorizo and eggs for breakfast and carne guisada for
dinner! A little salsa on the side and she'll be back in no time!
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VISITORS FROM HOME. Mr and Mrs LeRoy Jackson of McAllen, and Olivia Acevedo
of the McAllen ISD; Irma Gonzalez of the Weslaco ISD; Mr Adolfo Alvarez Jr
of Pearsall; Mr Antonio Molina of Zapata.
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------U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTAnVES, WASHINGTON. D.C. 20&16------
